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LaCotebie CABNivAi,.--Gr-ct prepara-
tions are being made by tho subscribers to thH
erand fete. Dressmakers and costutuen are
busy completing tneir orders, anl a number of
very handsome costumes will bo displayed upon
the occasion. The directors are uhIiik every
exertion to render tbe carnival a rival of the

. grand halt d'overa of Paris. There, ever?
manner of odd' and eccentric characters and
beautiful and coHtly ro .tnmes are represented;
aud to afford an opportunity for the furtherance
of their ideas, Messrs. Abel A Ritdey have
secured the service ot Mr. 0. liuckbeliter, the
celebrated costumer of New York, who has now
opened bin eten?lve masquerade wardrobs at
the store of A. Kofoe, No. MO North Eighth,
street, below Hnce; aUo, Messrs. Conway,
No. 40 North Fourth btreet, who have
fust imported a caso of Bve hundred of the
niot handsome and grotesque mosques ever
seen In this city. Hinrc the clo3inn ot tbeMib--iicriptlo- n

books, the tickets of adrni"siou to the
carnival are bold at a premium. The private
boxes at the Academy nave all been cured.
Tbe Pi ince of Wales' box will be occupied by
tne friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams; and
ire learn tbiit the gay and rollicklug Irishman
and his Yankee wife will endeavor to appear
ii,coqnito. If such a thine be possible. John
Brouham, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paul, aud a
number of other popular thOHtrlctil lutniuarles
will be there. The secured seats in the balcony
circle have all been 6old, and, to prevent any
Diutrnderslandinp, we have been requcted to
state that in no case whatever is the holder en-

titled to admission to the building, unless a red
ticket is presented at the entrance door on Broad
street at the same time.

Lnsuranck Companies Election of
PinncTORS. The tollowmrj-nanie- d persons were
elected as Directors yesterd iy afternoon:

JWaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company.
Thomas C. Hand, .Joseph H. Heal, Edward

Darlington, Edmund A. Souder, Theophilm
Pimldiupt, Hugh Craig, John C. Davis, James C.
Hand, John R. Penrose, II. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcllvaine, George U. Lelper, Henry
hloan, Samuel K. Stokes, James Trnquair,
James B. McFarland, William C. Lira wit;,
Jacob P. Jones, Joshua P. Eyre, William 0.
Boulton. Henry C. Dallett, Jr., John D. Taylor,
Edwaid Latourcade, Jacob Riegel, George W.
Bernadou, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg, John B.
temple, Pittsburg, A. B. Berper, Pittsburg.

The election ot Directors for several of the
City Banks this moraine resulted as follows:

PkHadelph ia National Bank. Thomr Robins,
Samuel Welsh, Marshall Hill, J. Livingston
Errinper, Edward & Clarke, Augustus Heaton,
Richard Wood, John D. Taylor, Lewis R. Ash-hur- st,

N. Parker Shortrldfie, Edward Y. Town-sen- d,

Frank L. Bodine Benjamin B. Comopys.
Tlie tlommonwenlth National Bank. Robert

Morris, Charles F. Norton, S. K. Ashton, H. N.
Jfunotvihs, W. A. Rolin. H. W. Cray, E. P.
Mitchell. Paul P. Keller. John Wanamaker.

Seventh National Bank. Georue W. Hill,
Charles B. Close, James M. Preston, J. W.
Souder, John T. Bailey, Daniel Focht, Seville
&cho(it.ld, Joseph Adarason. James Smyth.

First National Bank.C. II. Clark, S. A.
Caldwell, W. S. Russell, E. W. Clark, Jay
Cooke, W. G. Moorhead, Georfre F. Tyler,
James A. Wncht, Robert B. Cabeen.

Central National Bank. George M. Trout-ma- n,

Charles Whealer, John E. Gracif, John
Milnes, Joseph Esherlck. Samuel R. Shipley,
David B. Ervin. Charles Smith, Matthew Baird,
George 8. Repplier, Andrew Wheeler.

Western National Bank. Joseph Patterson,
William Miller, Morris Patterson, II. L. Carson,
Isaac Jeanos, Benjamin a. Janney. Jr., George
A. Wood, A. Mclntyre, Levi Knowles.

Penn National Bank. -- Elijah Dallett, William
C. Ludwiff, Samuel Bipham, John H. Camp-
bell, William P. Sharpies, Henry Budd, Gillies
Dallett, John P. Steiner, Thomas P. Stotesbury.

Tradesmen's National Bank. Charles II.
Rogers, George C. Thomas J. B. Bloodeood,
John Car row, Robert Coane, James McCann,
and I. B. Baxter, Jr.

Union National Bank. David Faust, William
H. Sowers, Robert P. Work, M. J. Dohan,

- George W. Blabon, N. C. Musselman, Jesse
Riegel, Peter Sieger, L. J. Leberman.

8oiUnuark National Bank. Francis P, Steel,
Thomas S parks, Henry G. Freeman, William M.
Baird, John B. Austin, James Simpson, George
W. Smith, Richard F. Loner, Samuel Castner.

National Bank of ttie MrpuhUc William H.
Rhawn, Joseph T. bailey, Edward B. Orne,
Nathan Hilles, William Ervien, Osgood Welsh,
Benjamin Rowland, Jr., ttnmuel A. Bisphara,
Frederick A. Ilovt.

M. Thomas & Sojss' sale of Heal
.Estate, Stocks, etc, at the Merchants' Ex--

change to-d- resulted as follows:
17 shares Bellabce Insurance Co 44 23bld, not sol.
2ft share. American Coaip&oy. .
.1 (hare Philadelphia Library Company

snare Mercantile Library T.
lOu snares Vulcan Mining Company no bid.
I lharee Broad Mountain Mammoth Vela Coal

Company I'SO.
SO share Bingham Mining and Lumbering

Company fl'SO.
Ml) Lei. Mutual Hoit Inn. Co. scrip, 1H66....81 per ct.
3(0 Del. Mutual Bafety ins. Co scrip 18(tf....8l per cu

, 4TDel Blutual Pafety Ins. to. wnp, ISbi....Sl per ot.
101 share Cambria Iron CompauT $18.
Jaw 4,midaie altle ft. Stephen' church ajjo.wltlidr'n
livibaree Tr.mont Coal Company . no bid.
IMOihares American lie In, and Trust C .withdrawn.
7 dwellings, No W2 Bwanson street tU HO.

Bakery, no. 614 Cherry ttreet. 3V).
Lot, Locust street, vest of 1 blrty leveatli.... (15M.
Brick build ng, No 134 8. Tbird street lS.OOfl.

Dwe'llng 11IU 1112 1114, Jefferson t..1 'A. 3000.
Residence Ko 193) Cbeeuut street, fid.lMH bid, wlttidr'n.
Tliillillnir S.H. enr Ninth and (,'taerrv alh Aim bid not sold
l w liing, No. 8tl7 N. Xwei.tieth stjeet 2m bid, not sold
jjweiung, no. inn cox aireiu. aoove epruce,..no. uiu.
Dwcl inn, Ko. BSI Oea'y etreet 2750, rot told,
Tiwullliiim. '2S. H.tO 8T2 Cameater at.. 1000 bid. not sold.

. Dwe II.. k No. 2031 Vine street 490 bid not sold,
AlftoO Del. Mutual Sciip, lb4...ee percent, bid, not sold
.V) vare Penn Township Bauk a58 bid, not sold.
li- mr.i Delaware Ma'ual Inanrance '2 87.

ret Union Mutual Insurance o ,$14 bid, not so'd
Aoademy oi Music til, not aoia.

'J Attempted Tixl-tappih- 6. About noon
ot yesieraay, some oi me renaenis oi vue ueigu-borhoo- d

of Twelfth and Vine streets saw a
couple of fellows lump over the fence ot the
vard of a building at the corner of Twelfth and
Lyrdall street, tne lower portion of which is
occupied us a confectionery store. Thev entered
the store, and one ol them, named Henry Du
Moultcu, a youuc man about 17 year old, eot
behind the counter, an-- was opening the money
drawer when the proprietor caught him at it,
and arrested and hamlcd him over to the
notice. The other luanaeed to escape. Da
Moulteu was held for a hearing before Alder
man Beitler. lie did not manage to secure any-
thing.

Fiht in A liKKu Saloon. James
Elleneer was arrested Yesterday alternoon, on a
charge of committing an assault aud battery.
It ia chare-e- that unonNew Year's afternoon
he went into a Jasrer beer ealoon at Froutand
Moore streets., and cettinir under the lnfla- -

Dce of hauor, he tecame ouarrelHome. and
fcot into a flght. Durir-- the disturbance, he
seized a lager oeer irias aud threw it at tue
nroDrietor. hittine hite on tue head, and cut
tine it pretty badly. Elknger was arrested at
tSecond aud Taster streets, yesterday, and was
held for a hearing by Aldrmnn Beitler.

OBTAtKiNO Goods uhdeh False Pre.
tenses. The public is not uufrequeutly edified
bv descriptionH of the manner in which shrewd
swindlers manage to get on the Mind side of our
business men. A man named Lewis Wolf, re
ddlnir at No. vl .;tute streot. uadertook to
play that game a day or two aeo. tie repre-
sented that he bad ft retail establishment, and

crht nrettv lart'e bill of cood-- . He was de
o...4 lin vpr. and was arrested yesterday at

his residence, aud, alter a hearing before Alder-

man PlankluatoD, wa held in flOOO ball to
answer.

T.inirr-FiNGEHK- Two young fellows
u,.nr.t inti Tim Nolen'i place, at No. 431 N.
Thirteenth trcet. lint evenine, under pretense
to get drink. Whilst entragiog the proprietor
in nvirhafion. omi oi tbem manasred to steal
iAm ruwkpr..hnnk-- . ronlftlnin" tM. As soon as
tun thelt was dUcovered the alarm was given,
hud one of the party, Andrew Loan, was

nt Twelfth uud Viae streets. He had a
i..urlnif before Alderman Maguey, ami wai held
U W to aut-w- t r the charge ol lurceny.
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Waiaar Dwtiuem Etads the Law Makaob-micn- t

op tub Dirtili.krirh. rerhap there is no
branch of industry that presents greater attrac-
tion to unprincipled men, or affords greater in
duremenui to enter Into it In an illeeal manner,
than the distillation of whisky. There are con-
stant and uubhibhiotr violations of the law
by persons in this trade that are glaring and
open to the public eye. It would alrao-- seem
that the law is a dead letter upon thl point.

Jtift think of It: the law imposes a tax of two
dollars a gallon upon whl.ky, and yet the
market quotation are frequently given below
the amount of tne tax, and sometimes even a
low as $1-5- to Sl'GO per gallon, or 40 to 50 cents
a gallon les than the tits it?clf.

No one who ha not been amongst the places
where this illegal roauufacture U oarrlod on can
be aware ol its extent The most strenuoux
exertions are being made to ferret out uni
arrcfrt all who are engaged In it.

A number have been lat'ly eeizi.-d- , and the
oileuderd arrepted. In consequence, there have
been Mme rich developments in regurd to the
fraudulent distillers. Wiiu the object of look
ing into their modus operand, our reporter re-
cently visited, in company with one ot ihe As-

sessors ol Intel nal Iteveuue, the distillery nt No.
1725 Jones street.

In the tirt place, it had been running wbi'ky
out of the cistern into barrels in the absence of
an Inspector, three barrclb being run off with-
out having toe Inspector's mark upon them. In
the second place, there was whisky in barrels,
neither inspected, guaged, nor marked, on the
ground floor. Third. A rectifying apparatus in
the same premises, in operation without a
license. Fourth. No security in the Cuslo:n
House, although it had a putent Government
lock upon the door, yet with a screw-driv- er

the Assessor opened the door by the
removal of fovr screws. Fifth. The bonded
warehouse he found in the same condition.
Although it had a large patent lock, he opened
the warehouse by the removal of the screws in
tho hinges. (This warehouse was by the side of
the rectifying establishment.) Sixth. The key
ol the cistern-hous- e lock was in possession ol
one of the workmen found there at 10 o'clock 1".
W. Seventh. The. books were fraudulently kept,
imperfect in every particular, and no record
kept at all tor nearly a month, although run-
ning day and night ; and by tbee books it
wou d be supposed there had been only three
sales made one barrel each to two persons and
taree barrels to another; in fact, but little done
all this time, although operating all the time.
No certificate was appended to the book, as is
required, from the Assistant Assessor of that
Division, who would appear to have been dere-
lict in his duty in not visiting the place and
making his report regularly, as required by law.
Upon the first point the law requires an In-
spector to bepsen';at alt times when the stills
are Tunning.

fSccond. No spirits can remain on tne premises
a roomeut without being inspected, guaged, and
marked immediately with the name ot distil-
ler, inppeclor, number of gallons, number of
District, and serial numbers of the tax when
paid, and then immediately removed to the
bonded warehouse, under his eye, aud put
under lock and key, the latter of which he
holds, and cannot be removed but upon certid-cat- e

from the Collector of the tax being paid,
and approved by the Assessor.

Fourth. The cistern-hous- e must be secured
in every way, so that no one can get into it but
the Inspector, wh holds the key, and aloue is
bound by law to open it.

This house has to have two or more cistern.-- ,
each to be ot sufficient capacity to hold all tlv:
spirits distilled duriug twenty-fou- r hours, such
cistern and the room to be in charge of and
under the lock and seal of tho Inspector, and
the locks and seals to be provided by the Secre
tary of the Treasury. Tho keys to be always in
custody of the Inspector, or officer in charge.
This cistern-hous- e is connected by a pipe with
the worm-tub- . whiah tub connects with the still.
and through this the spirits flow into the cis- -

tern-nous- e. r roin tne cistern tae spirits nave
to be drawn off under the eye of tho Inspector
and put into barrels, and immediately guaged.
Inspected, and marked, and forthwith removed
into bond. In this way the spirits never reach
the hands of the distiller, from the time th"
mash is fermeuteJ until the spirits go into
market for consumption.

H?th. The bonded warehouse is also required
to be under lock and key of the Inspector. This
must De a suitable building; "no door, window,
or other opening shall be permitted in the wall-thereo- f,

leading to any other room, building, or
lnio tue airiiuery."

This warehouse of Wrtebt's we find in the
third story ot the distillery, with door openlmr
into the distillery, partitioned off in the upper
room of the distillery, contrary to law, and
open to illicit practices; ana instead ot being
secured against any entrance except by the
key of the patent lock, the Assessor opened it
with a screw-drive- i. In the absence of the In
spector there is nothing to prevent the distiller
from having access to the warehouse and the
cistern-hous- aud carrying off the spirits,
as is alleged was done to a great extent.

Sixth. The key of the cistern-hous- e was In
custody of one of the workman, as shown
by his evidence; a padlock he says was put on,
as the key of the patent lock tiad been lost for
several davB.

Seventh. The books of the distiller must con
tain all the materials used for the purpose of
producing spirits; the number of gallons of
epiiits oismiefl; numoerot gallons placed in
warehouse and the proof thereof; number of
gallons sold, with the proof thereof; name and
place ot business, or residence, ot the person to
wnom soid; ana an account tikren
from his books, and verified by oath, of all the
facta occurring after the last day of account
preceding, by whom maue, and tn the presence
of the Assessor or Assistant Assessor, who shall
append thereto hia certificate of its execution.

The books of the above establishment had no
entries in tbem ot anything since the last of No
vember, although operating nearly all the tune.
day and nieht. About three persons to whom
whisky bad been sold were recorded in pencil,
amounting to about five barrels altogether for
the whole period since he commenced about
1st of uetober last tin ueecmoer in, the day
he stopped.

The la w reciuired ihe Assistant Assessor,
who was In charge of that division, to
swear the distiller or other person who
should keep the accounts at the distillery, aud
anrtena nis ceruacaie to me same. xuis. u
stems, was never done. Then they had on the
premises (in the distillery) a rectifying appara
tus, wnicn was in process oi recurving soirirs
when the Assessor went in. He had the
spirits drawn off (which he saw there in a
cask, and tasted and lound to be such
although tne proprietor swore inue was
none on the premises, and afterwards
said it was onlv water in It: this was in opera
tiou then, and a few weeks previous, when the
A'sessor had called there; they were then uiiea
with spirits, the tub having charcoal or what
ever material Is used for rectifying, but he said
nothing about it. until he lound tuemrectuyiLd
ou his last visit. The penalties for all thee vio
lations of law are very severe, amounting, in a
case like thi, to many iuouani oi aouars.
We will notice a uu ruber of the distilleries he
has been the means of stopping. Oueln Cherry
stieet was reached through a mineral water
establishment, thence to a stable, and through
.1... Hnll. in n flnnt. . . T, ( . U li (i ,1 u K.P r.nuv ft
which, on opening, there was discovered a still
vet warm, and on the premises was found hid
under a hogshead a barrel of first-pro- of whisky

others had been carried off before the seizure.
Another distillery. Twenty fourth and Lombard,
was oneraiiig without connections, and the
cistern-Lou-- e unfinished, aud without an In
spector. and opening Irons the retail liquor
shop, all ot which was in violation oi tne fcx
else law. A third distillery was found operat
ing without these connections being made; uo
fapteniDcs upon the doors of cistern-hous- e, or
on the bonded warebou&e; workmen drawing
off spirits into the buckets aud tilling them into
barrel", and no Inspector; this was la every
particular in violation of law. A fourth was
found with no connections; spirit?1 in barrels ou
the premies, neither marked, Inspected, nor
ganged, and no Inspector pitueut. A tittu
was found distilling with no cWJoiu-hous- e

completed, no door yet upon it; spirit
in bunds ou the prcmiiies u lup;tor, X

ixth wrs found with no cwem-hous- e com-
pleted (two houses), each of which bus no cis-
tern in them, no fastening of any kind on either,
or upon the bonded warehouses no books kept.
Seventh. The place was at the lime of seizure,
and had been for some time belore, in the hand
of the workmen; they were carrying out lro'.i
the cistern house the spirits; the lock was on"
of the patent Uovernmeut loe'e, which had
been tampered with, the two slides hroke en-
tirely off, and the key in possession of the work-
man who was to go on dutv at nlaht no inspec-
tor. It seems in this Citse t'oat the Inspector hnd
resigned two weeks previously, and the distil-
lery Jelt in the hands of the workmen. Another
bad a rectifying apparatus in the cellar of a
retail liquor shop, where they had been illicitly
rectifying for borne time, having a place in the
back yard to empty the spirit", through which It

as conveyed in pipes to the cellar. We have
detailed suillclent to show the condition of
things In this District. Such great reforms have
been accomplished in the short space of one
month, besides the reassessment of all person
n ho distilled under the old law, amounting to
niiout a hundred. Under the new law there are
about forty-on- e distilleries. Of all thse bvt
aboi.t two' bad taken out n license under the
new law, and paid their tax, and that was insuf- -

ncieiit. The Assessor notified on to appear, aua o
on examination found only three of them
licensed, and ascertained that ' but little.
it any, attention had been given to the-- e

case?. There were but few exceptions who had
compiled with the law in any particular.

There are other matters which we will take up
another time, as the field for the correction of
abuses we hnd is large.

The IIoBTicrLTTjHAx, Hall Ax Ex
planatory Cakd from tub ARcniTKCT. Yes-
terday afternoon we gave currency to the rumor
that some of the walls of this new building, ud- -
jacent to the Academy of Music, were in an
unsafe couduion. We have received, and print
with plensuie. nn explanatory communication
in reference to the subject, signed by Mr. Sloan,
me arcnitect. and Mr. King. Chairman oi uie
Building Committee of the Horticultural Hall
Association. By reference to the communica
tion in Question, it will be seen that there is a
defect in one ol the walls, to the extent of a de
viation of five Inches from the perpendicular.

But as this defect is to be instantly remeoieo,
we have no doubt that when the building is
completed, it will be one of the strongest aud
safest, as well as one of the most beautiful and
commodious iu the city. The letter from
Messrs. Sloau & King reads as follows:
Z the Editor of The Evening Telegraph.

Sir: The notice which appeared in your ic- -

portorial columns of yesterday in regard to this
building has both surprised and palued those
who have been engaged in its erection, and ou
their behalf we hasten to lay before your readers
the following facts, which, we. doubt not, will
satisfy the public mind ibat every care has been
taacn in its erection, to make this building
not merely as sironn, but, as we believe, tar
stronqer than any editice of a similar kind iu
Philncclphia. The reputation of the architect
(Samuel bloan, tsq.), together with the follow
ing detailed description of the building, will, il
is confidently expected, be a sulilcient guarantee
of the truth of this assertion:

The lowest foundations, or "footings." as they
are technically called, are three feet six inches
thick, the remainder of the stone basement walls
miny-mre- e inches thick, and ail tue outer one
walli thirty one inches thick, and the back or
gable wall thirty inche", with foundations four
lect ttnet. ah tnesc wans were omit oi tue
best materials and by experienced mechanic.
The 'vhores'' or supports, to which your reporter
refers, on the south side, were meiely of a prt- -

cautionary cna1 acier, sucn as every pruoeut
mcanamc would consider neccsary m a buuning
of this immense size (two hundred feet in
length), until the rafters were raised, and all
these supports have been removed since the
rafters were raided. All the brick walls in
the building are of great strength (nenrly a
million ot bricks haviug been used iu their
erection), and are perfectly perpendicular
The onlv detect in the whole building, and
lhat a very slight one. is In the back or gable
wall, which is a mere prtitim wan. ana dub
neither floor nor roof to sustain. The whole
of this wall, at th time of its election, and
three-fourt- of it at the present time,
is perfectly perpendiculnr ; out a small
portion of it, owing to unequal drjing and set-
tling, has deviated five inctus Irom the penten-diciua- r.

Tills, in a thirty inch partition wall, U
scarcely perceptible, and could hardly be con-
sidered unafe; but as the building committee
deemed to have tne puna ing wituout a oiemisn
of anv kind. tbev. of their own accord, sent lor
the Building Inspectors, and, after a careful and
critical examination, it was decided that Jthls
blight defect should be remeaiud as soon as
practicable. At Ihe same time the building in-

spectors expresced their unqualified admiration
of the great btrength of the other parts of tho
building.

In conclusion, the committee having cnarge
of this building have no obiect in view but to
furnish the public with not only a very hand-
some and commodious, but a perfectly safe hail
for their use ; and in doing this neither pains
nor expense shall be spared, as they feel quite
as much as their fellow-citizen- s can possibly do,
the great importance of having such a building
not only perfectly sale, but beyond suspicion.
We give below the written opinion of the archi-
tect, Mr. Samuel Sloan, and now leave this
matter to a gtnerous public:

The whole building has been ftrranged and
constructed with a view of making it one of the
roost substantial of the kind erected; aud I
think and trust that my experience in such,
matters will assure the public that the building
can be relied on as perleetly safe in every par
ticuiar. DAM. MLOAN. ATCDlleCt.

On behalf of the Building Committee.
D. Kodnbt Kino, Chairman.

A Musical Thief LTe Ptjbloia--3 fcl20i
Worth of Mblody. Last night the music estab
lishment of Mareh & Bubna, No. 1021) Chesnut
street, was entered by burplari, and thoroughly!
ransacked. Appearancc indicate that tney
entered by tbe hull door, pas.-e-d through tbe
hall, and entered tne store ny a side door, rue
ullice chair was found placed against the front
door to prevent its bean opened. After enter
ing me music rooms wey compiewiy went
thioush every desk and drawer, tnktog there- -

irom all valuable papers.
valuable documents, were completely

gutted."
Their next attempt was the entrance of rfu?- -

safe door. Appearances show that tbey were
either inexperienced iu that Fpecies of work
manship, or were without tools. They tore o i
ihe iron aheeting of the door with an irou
wedge ed to pry open boxes: then, knocklna
out tbe intervening fire proof plaster work, got
at the lock, opened the door, and rausacked
every drawei,. box, and document therein.
Doing not very succeaslul in their seurch, thev
appropriated to themselves souio of the best
musical instruments in the store, also all of a
lu'e ioiportaiion of violin strlngi.. A can 11

w hich had been out of use aud laid upon a sheH',
gave light lor their operations. The lo9 is
about $1200. No clue has as yet been obtuined
to the burglars.

PKKJOCKKTb. Two ot this illustrious fra-

ternity, named Patnuel Wiikens and William
Gorman, w hilst in the viciuity oi xeinn ami
Kace streets, yesterday, uuucrtuon to relieve
quiet citizen Ol his pocket-hoo- k. Cautiously
advancing upon their iutended prey, they ''

Intent upon their little oame that they did
,irv notirr. tliat n of cUifb were watch- -

i, r, ilw ir movements. Til" two latter, seeiug the
act, tave the uln.rm, and the two pickpockets
were arrested una efceonen to aiuermau juuh
office. In iheii baste to gee away thev dropped
i h nockct-book- . which contained ubomt &'),

They were t ach held in $500 ba.l to auswer.

Ptty Labctny Casks. Sarah J. Giay
robbed a man of the amount ot 70 cents by talse

..to tail onrniiic nt 1'rtiitt and Noble street-- .

k .. ..Kn.nHim. n, h Mutilluoss at the sum. tie
nnt iimtip.p worth more thaD

i7nMi,(k ...n,l hal Sarah urr?stl. H' averred
ti.iu mi KtUti to look at

v. -!- ..-. r.al 7ii pmi.U from him for it
After a beariug befru Alderma-- i To'a" 1, idift

wa held i:i .j y. ball ti ftiHir, t

Amtiyiii8Aky of thk Hat ilk of N.vr
Orlrana How thb Vrtrrawh op 112 Ct.R-BRATR-

IT THIS Mn RHINO. Ai all tbw.rH
a no w, General Jackson raNed himself to the
plnacle of military glory by the victory which
iiega-ne- over the Bii'tish forces, commandet
by General Archamhnnlt at New Orleans, on
the 8th of January, lflir.

The American people in general, anl the
Democratic parly fn particular. Irom that day
to this, have regarded the 8th of January with
feelings somewhat akin to those which sway
the heart on the 4th of July and the 22d of Feb-
ruary,

The regular recurrence ol the day Is tnually
ctlebra'ed with more or less energy, although
in this respect New York city and New Orleans
ceer cfl the palm. The venerable sachems and
aborigines ol smaller fry who congregate in the
former city In Tammanv Hall, are accustomed
to erigngc in one of their most boisterous pow-wo-

on this occasion.
I't.t m tb? Ouakcr City we have no suc'i

doings; perhaps becuuse we have no Tammanv
Hall The surviving veterans of the war oi
1812, however, are accustomtd to assemble in a
quiet way, and observe becomingly the anniver-sary of their day ot gieatest glory.

To-da- y belug the 8th ot the month, at 10
clock this morning they congregated to the

number of thirty or iorty in Independence Hall.
In the absence ot Peter Hay, President of their
asociation, William T. Elder, the first

was called to the chair, and John H.
acted a (secretary. Among the others

present were the following gentlemen, all of
whom marched so the tap of tbe drum iu the
ihi war wiiu our Uruioh cousins:
Jonn Kobinson, George Wile,
Henry Hicbo'as, Joseph Huokt,Henry Beasle. Johu Forbe,
Cornelius htagers, R. S. Hubbanf,
W, T. fclden, John Hot hart,
W. II. Heffelfinger, John fitnrcia.
Michael ftbouliue, Aaron BoolUnn,
J. J. Lewis, William Beck,
W. Adair, IJohn Bid die,
John 1 hompeon, George (Jlvmer,
w. btoever, Hiohard Gardiner.
Joseph 1. LeCicrc R. Johnsen,
William Ktuwcchier, Goorge J. Wabor,
Joseph Cook, Banil Wood.
James C. Erwin,

Iu the course of the meeting CoJonel John S.
Warner read a hislotical account of the

Banner, which he prepared for the
Pennsylvania Historical Society, which was
received with great applause.

A committee was then instructed to procure
appropriate badges for the members of the Asio
ciattoii, when an adjournment took place until
the 22d of February next

The Thief of Time. KaU Mastison, a
young woman employed aa a domestic in a
family residing in Eleventh street, below Ship-pe-

merits the above appellation. It appears
ihnt a gentleman, who employed her, went into
his bath-roo- m to take a bath, leaving his watch
on the table in the outer room. Wh?n he went
to diess himself be missed bis watch, and going
to the window, be saw the defendant going
across the lot with his watch iu her possession.
He pot out a warrant against her as soon as he
could, and had her arrested yesterday afternoon
at Juniper and Sbippen streets. The watch hnd
been spirited away, and was not recovered.
Kate was commuted to answer the charge of
larceny by Alderman Morrow.

More Impkovemems. The well-knovr-

news-stan- d at the N. E. corner of Filth and
Chesnut will remove, in a tew days, to tbe
southeast corner, under the management ot
Charles Murath the old director, where, he
w ishes to inform tbe public, they can be sup-
plied with all the daily and weekly papers; also.
The Evening Telegraph, done up in wrappers,
tor mailiug, the New York dailies and weeklies,
envelopes, writing paper, etc.

Larceny of a Push-Cab- t. MichaeJ
1'oieay was arrested iu Fitzwater street, above
Sixth, yesterday moraine, on a charge of stealing
a push-car- t from the front of a wheelwright
bhop in that vicinity. The thett was committed
on the 10th of last month, and a warrant was
Issued by Alderman Tittermary for his arrest.
After a hearing yesterday he was committed to
answer.

Stealing Hakxess. Francis Qarrii was
am-fotc- shortly after midnight, at Tenth and
Latactte btrtetn, tor having a quaniity of har-
ness iu Irs possession w hich he could not nt

for. It proved to l'ave been stoleu from
a stable in the vicinity. Hams had a prelim'-nar- y

examination before Alderman Beitler, and
was held tor a further hearing.

India Rtjtibf.b Goods. We desirt call
attenlion to tbe extensive manufacturing agency
of India Rubber good', situate No. 708 Chesnut
street. The stock consists of an endles variety
for family, druggists', stationer's, or manufac-
turers' use. Customers will find it to their
advantage to visit this mammoth establishment.

Slight Fiee, A slight fire occurred this
morning in a trimming store, on Seventh street,
above Cherry. Loss about $."0.

Clothing at R educed Pricks.
Having purchased reoently maor lot of choice

goods at much loss tiian cost, irom which we have
luily replenished our stock, and having rednoad all
o'd goods to proportionate prioes, we Oder by far
tbe largest and best assortment ot Moo's, Youths',
and Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia, wbioh we are
detern-ine-d to close out, and are selling rapidly at,
in many cases, but hall tbe prioes at walon
tbe same goods were sold last year, we in all
cases guaranteeing the prioes to be lower thau
tbe lowest elsewhere, or tbe money wlU be re-

funded.
Halt-wa- y bktwkkn i BwrNirr h Co.,

(Fifth and To web Ha. IX,
HixthSts, (MSMarwt StbkkT.

Floral Dbvblopwbht aid oiihtiio
One ot tbe most attractive goddesses !

ot heathen mythologio worship was the fair and
blooming Flora, who was invested with immortal
aud celestial loveliness: beneath whose feet younj
Bowers and budding mosses sprang Into life. Uer
white brow was enclroled by wieatha of dazzling
roses and spotless iuie. aue carried a basket over-
flowing with rare and magmlioent buds and bios-ik-

ius. Sho was the patroneis and daily of those
splendid and attractive productions i nature wntcu
we denominate nower we are spcamng oi piani
flowers, with silken leave aud rainbow colore, the
earliest of Flora's gems, tho tar tamed cactus

tsweet Opopouax ol Mexico." But it ia at th 8

season oi tlie j ear. that, denuded ot leaves, th
stately lramework of trees strike ua. There they
stand, with enclroled limbs and bare trunks, though
tbe germ ot lite is vital Iu their heart, like a brave
but oppressed people, uuiy wan nil me timi
arrives, when they may unto'd their vigor. But
' Sweet Opopouax of Mexico" smiles and perrumea

H the vear round, ana we understand the enter--
pri ing young firmot K. T Smith & Co , who

the "Floral I'eriumery." Ko 171
Dunne street, new lorlc. have diglilied an extraut
Irom this rare noi celebrated flewer, to tbe dcliabt
of our Amcrlcuu ladies, it is exquisite in its rarity
unil uumbiiity. we nopo tuev will an trv tbe t am
end satiny lUttai-elvu- a. It u for sale iu all fashion-
able store.

We copy tbe following meriorou notice from
the bunday 'Yanscript: California Winkm.
Tue growth of native wines is ciadually beominr
an important branch of .American agriculture, and
oouutias t ne general introduction or tnese pure
wiihs will do much to vrovent the increase ot drunk- -

nneti aud ot the uiseiies an iug ftm the exien
rve Ube ol adulterated liquors, tue celebrated
California wine ofleted fur gale bv Mr. K L. Cautf
man, No 21 South Fourth street, ore warranted to
be tue ) ure juice of the grape, wwiiou' a partio e
of any foreign substauoe tn tbem, The vineyards
ot honoma. Los Angelo. and Wana. California,
furnish the grape liotu w'.ienc tha fine brands,
Augelica, Mki-rry- , (lock. Muscalal. Catawba, Claret,
fort, Champagne, and Brandy are made. Tbe-- e

wines are pure, of a de.lcate Uuvor, and poa-es- s a
hue arou'i, with a lull, generous body. llir are
recounueiu'ed by all who have tried tbem lor family
use si d tor medicinal purposes, ihouoands who
roion tliemele with liquor daily will find In
tlie.-- e native wines healtb-pivlu- a properties of the
uioet valuable character. Give the California iues
a trial, if you i a fir-- t clans ariiol.

L'NIVBHAI. m; vtfUA.ua la the subject on which
th-- j Kav. Henry Ward Beecher proposes to lecture
on Thursday evening, 10th instant, at our Academy
of Muiio Vi e on! that this subject is one on
wtveh constdurahle thought is nece-sary- . Heeober
will present, uu doubt, a clear aud forcible state-
ment of hi view of what i right aud proper a
regard tbe question. We would nd tie all who oaa
to lioei him, as ffcoy wi t not faii ot boing well enter-
tained, if they Jo not rocoivo joj imtruotioa aud
guidance on tho V9ut!.uii4 ios'iaa of wuiua be

JllI.I. US lIROKIMi, LlVK4 COMl'i.AItrT, ! o- -

tiv'm-'h- DvHrreHi a, etc., aro p'vlily removedlyl. l JTnns Sanativp l'i I. Thn tn.it of thiny
years' IV ha proved fhem superior to ad olhr
remedie for tlio cure ot the vnrioM diee lor
whloh ihof are re com mend nil. In their antion they
are ndld an J certain, and may he taknn anv time
withom risk Arom exposure, froparod only at No
242 Cbe-mu- t street. ,

Tub T a outers comimij Moiiie.-- Br priva
telegram we learo tbat aome of the yarhtimen are
on their way home, disgaded , it is supposed, at tb
efTf accorded to Mr. Bennett, probably on account
of lit appearing on all public, ocoadon dressed in
the clothe be purchased at Charlr Hlokes fc Co.'
Clothing House, under the Continental in, thi city.
1 hi is important, if true.
irf3 va GBo.STBcucfc to.'a Pianos, trMmri it Atoonm-s-

, ttstoSeventh and Cheonnt treete.j
Bkfobb tho imitator of Lnbm' Extract ea per-ma-

tie American pnblio to adopt taotr spur Ions
preparations, two miraole must b aocomn ished.
Ihe n anufaoture of I'haion' "Night B omung
Cerena" must be stopped, and the nation deprived
ol its 'nse of smell. While both exist, the lormer
wl:i continue to enchant the latter. Tt'.usvills
Hld.

NO CUBB 0 I'OHITIWBLT No CURB NO
VAT.Vr. Fitler' Remedy enred C. F. Clothier of
Bheumatism, No. 28 North Water street. U"d
inwarolT. Advioe gratia, 10 to 1. Ofhce, No. ,29
South Fourth atreot to

Fob ring confections, fruits, and delicacies go to
U, W. Jbrrins,

No. 1087 Spring Cardun street.
Elliptic Bbwino Hachinb Compakt'h First

FRKMlOM H iSBWINO HACRINES. In
comparably tbe beat for family use. Highest

Medal), Fair Maryland Imtiipte, New
York and Pennsylvania Slat Fairs, ISM. do. 928
Cbegnut sheet.

Fikb Ftjrs U. Scott, Jr., will aeil at his Art
Gailory, No. 1U20 Chesnut street, morn-
ing, at 11 o'olock, a large assortment ot Indios' and
missQ' fur, in set, manufactured expressly ior city
retail trade. Now open for examination.

--C!!fra HAiKKa Bros.' Pianos, fiTWS t (Moderate in prioe, and a durablef7lf t H
aa any piano made.

Gould, Seventh and Chosnut Streets.
Latiks, ootoG, Btbok Morse Co , No 902

and 904 Aich street, for your Fried Oyster, Chicken
Salad, Coffee and Woffle.

Public Notiob E. CI. Whitman & Co., No. 819
Chesnut etrect, are now ready to supply their choloe
and pure Confeo lons, put up in neat boxes.

Also, a lame assortment of Imported Boxoa, Sur-
prise, and Knick-knack- , for Trees.

A Cubb o Ebkcuatism Worth 8BKIJIO. S.
Klloatrick. No. 1744 Olive tree', cured by Dr.
Fitlet's Remedy. Warranted nocure no pay,

But tour Black Cake, the best in the world, of
Moise & Co., No. 902 and 904 Arch street.

Mason & Hamlin's
Cabinet organs, only at

J. Could', Seventh and Chesnut
Colo Cocpor.M

Due Januaiy 1st,
Wanted &f

Drkxki. A Co.,
No. 84 8, Third .Street.

A Caud.
" BBLIkVINO THAT THE OUT, QUALITT.J
$fAVJ PRIOB OT CLOTHINO ARB MATTKB8IJ

5 jT"OT UK WORTHT T1IK SOBUTIKY AND CON
J SF8IDXnATION OF PRUDBNT MEN, WB INVITB J
tifA CABEVCL EXAMINATION OF OUR

Sdpbub Stock
of w'intxb

bsadt madb clothind,
fT"KMBRAOINQ EVERT VARIETY OF OnKoB.f
8 j"BUSINEf8, AND STBBET 6UITS. PRICESl

rALL RKDOCKl) SINCE TAK1KO ACCOUNT OF
J&

Wasamakbb ft Brown,
Popular CLOTHIo House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast cornet Sixth ana Market Street.

MAKHIK1).
DOVOE8 RENATJD. On lhS2d ultimo, by the Her.I. Conssirat, J. W DONOKB. M. T., irom ilona'dsonfa, toMUsB MAKUL'ERITE KENAUU, fruia FUiia-"elphi-

McVEAOn CAMERON At Harrlbur. ra..
. IHW, WaYNE HcVKAOU, Ksq . to Mis

VIKUIMA KOLETTK CAutBtlN, youngest UauKhter
ol tbe boil. Simon C a mere p.

DIED.
KCLAGHORN. On Sunday atiernoon. January 8,

II. L'LAOIlOKN. son of Jobn W. Clatihora.
His male friends are invited to attend his tuneral trom

the residence of bi tatber. No. 10iK Arch street, on
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.

PETTKRMAN.-- On the 8th Inntunt. Mr. CHARLES
PKTTEKM AN, apred 63 jear.

Tbe relatives and friend of the landly are respectfally
invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence ot tils
son, Jacob Fetterinan, White marsh, Montgomery
county. Pa., on Wednesday morning at IV o'olock. Cars
leave Ninth and Green sUeeta at 8 o'clock fur Chesnut
Hill, where carnages wlU be in waiting to convey friend
to tb tuneral

SIMPSON Suddenly, on tbe 6th Instaut, JOHN W.
SIMPSON, In Ibe47tb year of his age,

Tbe relatives and irieud oi the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the lunural. from bis late residence. No.
DAiJarvi street, below Reed, en Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

WOKBELti. On the evening of the 9th Instant,
ELIZA, widow ot thelaie Robert Woirell, Jr., In th
07 tb year of her age.

Uer relative and friends are respect (Uliy Invited to
attend ber funeral, horn the residence of Wllliuin H.
Rhawn. 1 ranklonl, on Wednesday, the iltb Instant, at IK
o'clock P. M. To proceed to cad tr Hill Cemetery.

A8 PLYIRS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS' USE,
by which the nipples of gas burner may be

and cleaned out, lor ..
&

Ko. 835 (Eight Thirtv-flve- ) MARKET St.. below Ninth.

( CUTLERY. IVORY" AND INDIA RUBBER
V Handle Table- Cutlory and Carver, Chl'drsn's
Knives and Foiks, Pecket Knives, Sclsiors Razor.
Plated Spoons and- - Porks of ibe best "nickel sliver."
with double nd treble plating. Plated Blode Ivory Tea
and Table Knives, Real Sliver Blade Pocket Fruit
Knives forsaieai TRUMAN SHAW'S,

No. 838 (EiKbt Tlilrtv-flve- l MARKET Bt- - below Nlnlh.

A RESOLVE FOR THE NEW YEAR.
mnnff frhnM which TO II oav make wa hnns

v.111 be to buy your Hardware and Cutlerv of
TRUMAN SHAW,

No 835 (Eight Thlrty-tlvs- ) MARKET St , below Ninth.

W A R B U K T O N,il FASHION A BI.I' HATTER,
0. 130 CllKSNI'l' Htreel,

Kext door to Post Office.

SKATING PARKS.

gKATORlAL QUEEN
AT TBK WEST rHILAUELPHf A

SKATING PARK,
THIBTY-F1B9- T and WALSOT Stieet.

MISS CARRIE ACOU8TA MOOKE, THE 6KAT0-hlA- L

QITEEN, the greatest Lady Skater of the e, wl,l

appear at this Park
Park ootnantU 10 o'clock at night. Note-- All ltater

.lowed on the ice. ICE PLANED PERFECTLY
KllOOTH. Admission, K cent. laiteiue aimitei anu

alnut trt car. "
K ATI NO! 8K ATI NU1 SKATINU fr TIARIUSOIS HKATINli PARK,

,,. hatuMftii m mm imi ivrnnr arma'a
V&ta ot the Flttli and Hlxth streets, I'uion.antl Second

adA i bird street loei iuii uireci 10 mt rum.
I fie ICO 1st lu UUe CUUUtlivu iui iu, nut! tuvj a7ar

T JfTtlOTrnf ACCOM MOD ATIO SS.

tviNVfcWIKNl'K 'JO THIS CHtS.
AND A TJI.L BAND OF UUIC.

recommend the IIABU1UON PAUK a one ot tue uesi
In the city- . .

heaou ticaeta, shikib auuiisiiun. o wn-s- -

J. C. llOKt-'- AN, ennermtendent.

ry 11 E KEY8TONU PAR K.

1 ho tudden cold nao and tbe flooding has given It an
av. ulti.nl ,.lrr,ip.llk A uiirt'.rA.

A lai(te number of expert skater vls-.e- the
Purk during the past week, to the ratification oi
vifit.rs. . .. , ..

The ater on tn rara is iuu sumuvw, iui ,uciiuib
per ectly (ate.

Thee ice'electionn of uiu-l- c by tbe Band add to the
ntanv at, r., Mnn.

Ihe fark is open during the day and evening,

TrEMOVAL,.-JO- Y. COK & CO.'S ADVBB
IV T18ISO AGENCY Is removed from N. E. corner
cnlh and l,..ai.nl trBl tn N'o 144 8. HIX I'll Ht Cet
seconl doortbove Walnut, about half a annare below
ibe new Ledger" huiiuh g. i

mil P. NEWS-STAND- . S. v7.
1 HhVKNTH and CHEHXOT RtreeU la open dally
until 9P. M . lor the sale of Ibe leading Morning,
b.vemng. Weekly, Httnday, and iilustraiau qewspapen
of tin city t
weetU'dt cto. It

FOUItTii EDITION
CONCiRKSHiiOffAI. ntOCKKDISIWS.

Senate,
vTAdiTTJiaTON, January ft. The Chair laid

the benate tb memorial of officer ot the t'Diroathe retired list to be ai.owod the i0ii4ority ration,
fcefotred to the ilftitary Coinmlttoe

Mr. II organ (N. Y.) treenlf)(t the memo-
rial erainst InoiraAed duty on etocl. Koforred
to the lei nana Commit ee

Mi. Hherman (O pretenled the petition of wool
grower lor an (noroased tanlT. Iteierred to th
Fintnoe Commits e.

Mr. Howe (Wis.) preaenfed a simitar petition,
which wa reforrert to tbe name Committee.

Mr, Chandler (Mob.) presented a imtition for aw
appropriation for tbe repair of the Misiupi
Ieee. Kef rred to the C ommittee on Contmeto.

H'. Sumner ( Mas ) presented the renaonttrano
Of ro'ored citizen of Massaohusett against tb

dmiasion of Meoraska witb a constitution restrict.
in- - ufl"rage to white oitizeus. Ordorod to he on tb
table.

Mr. Edmonda (Vf.) presented a petition against
the ciirtai inent of tho curronoy, or immediate
return to specie payment by act of Con;re .

la presenting it Mr. Edmund (aid be did not
tree with tbe view ot th petitioner. Keferred

the Kinarioe Committee.
Mr. William (Oreson) reported from the Finano

CoTimlitee a resolution appropntin 15.000 to
deirav the expense ot the Joint Committee on Re-
construction, wbioh waa paseed.

Mr. William offered a resolution, which waa
adopted, asking tbe fleaidont if any violation of the
Civil Kigbts bill bad come to hi knowledge, and U
o what leps bad tbeen taken to punish tb

oUeuder.
Mr. Crairin called np tbe bill in re'ation to tha

appointment of Tension A Rent.
1 he bill was pasted by the Senate on tae 10 th

Januaiy, lWtJ. Liurinc tbe present semioa it wa
passed by the Bonse, with amendment; returned
to tbe beoate; leterred to tbe Judiciary Committee;
and reported with amendment 10 the Home amend-
ment, so as to read as follow:

That tbe 1'ieeident ot the United (State (hall
and be Is hereby authonaed to establish aeenoies for
the payment of pensions (ranted by the Uaite4
Slate wherever In hi Judgment the public lute-ree- fs

and tbe convenience of the pensioners require,
and by and with the advioe and consent of tb
Senate to appoint all pension arenta, who shall hold
their oflloe for tbe term of tour year, and untal
tlioir successor shall have been appointed ana
qualified, and who (ball rfve bond, with
crooa ana surament itireii ior uon
amount and In uoh form a the Secretary
oi tbe Interior may approve; provided that the
number ot pension agendo In any State or terri-
tory shall in no ease be increased hereafter so a t
exoeod three, and that no noh aarenoy (bail be
established in addition to thoae now exist ing in any
(State or Territory in which tbe whole amount ef
pensions pa' a during tb flsoal year next preoedlnai
shall not have exceeded tbe sum of t&OO.OOO; and
provided further, tbat tbe term ot oflloe of al pen-
sion aventa appointed since the first day of July,
Anno liomlni, 1866, shall explie at tho end of thirty
dai s irom the paaaaco ot thi sot, and of all other
pension airaMa when uooenor iliail be appointed
in their places.

Mr. Lane (Ind.) explained the bill. lie (aid he
wa free to confess tbat one ot his objects wa to
vacate the office ot mon appointed d urine the past
tun mer, to take tbe plaooa ot those whom the Presi-
dent bad removed for suppertin; the Union party.

Mr. Hendricks (Md.) said that this was the first
time Congress providedl by legislation for partisan
Diotivo. Conresa was now ivln some attention
to bread and butter. So far a be could speak, he
knew ot very lew changes that had been made in
Indicator political reason, lie was opposed to
tho restricting the number of agencies m a Stat to
three.

Tending fhe consideration of the bill, tbe morning
beur expired, and the subject went over till to-
morrow.

Mr. Lane (Tod.) prtsonted a memorial from the
Soldiers' antLSailors' Union of Washington. I. C,
representing tbat in the Government Trintiif
Office soldioi send sailors have bees, and are now.
subtect to dismissal in preference to men who never
rendered the Kepublio service, and in preference, --

as is reported, to men who plotted against the na-
tional oawe, and who, during the war, refused to
take tbe test oatb; and petitioning tbat Congress
canse an investigation of the alteration set forth,
and remedy tbe injustice mentioned.

Tbe memorial is acoompaaied by affidavit verify-
ing the charges. Referred to tbe Committee on
Triu ting

Mr. Sherman (Ohio), irom the Finance Com-
mittee, reportod favorably a bill providing for therelundlng in gold to the rVinona and 8t Teter'
Railroad Company the mm of S3424 28 being the
additional duty paid by them on Railroad iron
unnor the joint resolution ot April, 18 61, increasing
tempoiariiy the duties on imposts.

House of Representatives'.
Immediately after the reading of the Journal, the

Secretary of tbe Senate delivered a message
tbe passage of the District Negro Suffrage-bil-

over the President's veto.
Mr. Nibiacr (Ind.) moved tbat, as this was the an-

niversary of the battle of New Orleans, a day whtoti
many on his side regarded as a holiday, the Houso
adiourn He added tbat Congress usually adjourned
over this anniversary.

Mr. Ashley (Ohio) remarked tbat tbat was played
out.

Mr. Finck (Ohio) called for the yeas and nays, but
tbe House refused to order tbem. Tbe Democrats
not being able to muster more than 21 vofes.tlesa
than oae-ni'i- h of those present, tbe motion was re-
jected-

nn motion of Mr. Kandall (St.) toe Committee on
Indian Affairs wa instructed to inquire into the cir-
cumstance ot the reported massacre ot three ofhoera
and ninety men at Fort Tbil. Kearney, on tbe 21st ef
December, ana wnetner tne contmuea commission
ot outrages by Indians ia in oonsequenoe of mis-
management, or tbe improper conduct by Govern-
ment officials and citizens ; also to inquire Into tha
expediency of providing for an immediate or early
iransierox tue oujwriuivyuviivf vi iiiumu aumixs u
the War Department.

On motion of Mr. Lynch (Me.), tbe Committee of
Way and Means wt instructed to inquire into the
expediency of allowing the drawbaok of all duties
and taxes on articles used In the ooastruotion ef
steam and sailing vessels.

The (Speaker preseniea tne v eiu uesge oi tne
President on the Dlutriot Mutilate bill, and tho
Clerk proceeded to read the Message.

FROM WASHIN8T0N THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL rilfPATCHEU TO EVE5INO TELEGRAPH.

washcoton, January 8.
Mr. Stevens' better.

Mr. Stevens' letter to Harry V? bite, in regard to
the bonatorshlp, is consideied by hi inends here aa
rather injudicious, and calculated to drive yotea
from him.

Tne Iinpeacbmeat.
Ihe Judiciary Committee have decided to entor at

once npon the investigation dtiected by Air. Ashley's
Impeachment resolution.

Mr. Ash ey has been summoned to apoear before
the Commit' ee, to give evidence, at 10 o'olock to
morrow morning.

Rebels Klccted to Office.
The Georgetown City Councils last night turned

out the Cnton town olliclals. and elected inrn of the
scceth strips throughout tbe Uisinci.

Itlatteis at IlarrUbnig.
TIAKBISBUHO. Pa., January 8. Both House of

tte Legiblature meet at 3 o'clock, tae Maiding;
Ci uimitieer ot the Senate wnl be annouucod to-da-

but Colonel UlaS, bpeaaer oj mo uuubo, u uwrom
ol having every sectioa oi the State represented on
tbn most ImportuPt coinniltt e. and Ior the purpose
Q aUiUMtlBg iMim ruici ,7 , w ui nvi kiiuvuuvu .
House lumiiuitew uliii iuo eiiu vi iuii veci, xun
tVaiuiltiee 10 airaUK me unveruor a tuaugunit uu
have prepared cards of invitation tn bo scut to
pionnuent military officers aid civilian through-cu- t

the btate, and very lull attendance is cxpeolei.

Tlie Radical Aikansas Delegation.
WiSHiKGTOK. January 8. The deleetntlon from

lue Arl;ana3 Leci-slatur- came to Wahiri(;ton,
has already beeD stated, to prevent the

abolishment of the present povernment of that
Piute. Following close upon them Is a radical
delegation, who seek to ellect that object, who
have a memorial to carry out their different

lewa, Includlns loyal suffrage, Irrespective oi

color, exceptinu Indians not taxed.

Philada. Stock Exchange Bales, Jan. 8

B.Bvoitd by De Havn k Bro., Ho. 40 e. Third stwt
bLXOMJ BUAKU 801

I two City Bs new .rb.loOi 4 sh l'b A

Hi,ou oo.... now. lOOJ 100 sh 5::::.'. ftm -- 1.
sjAH) do old Wl

ini .t. lAh Val......4R60tVa) 66 Jy....l04j 47Central....62 h Ns.7( ao K12
SIHOO ao..... ....104 .b30 81 1

100 C 8 10-4- loo. liKJih do... .b30 8ll
1ft h lteadinr. fiy
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